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A Presidential Retreat to Ca;tn/> -David ' . , . .. 
'tr 

I 
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Preaident Ford stroll.a alone 

.. in Jro~t of Aapen L"'1ge, .· 

ihe preaidential reridenP;,i: 
'· .i.·•. 

during hif Jir1~ 11Uil lb 

(4amp DtWid thia weekend; 
, ai right, rr~e.: 

~ . . '.: 

and Mr1 .• Ford and childr~ ' 
Stetie end Sulon 

Ford cw with tbe press 

e& CllDlp David, ~Jiiej. ~ 
pntAoudy bft11 cloaed 

~ the press for dte 

pcut year and a half. 

President Ford 1 
;first visit .to Cami 
tl\ia weekend, joinil 
aan~s' (>f. other W asl 
4n~ ,·19h0.:. deserted t 
fbi·iht Labor Day h· 

In addition to bl'.it 
wife andJ two of hi•: 
(Susan and Stev~) 

presidentiaj.. re t r 
northern ldarylan 
Ford. also · ot>e~ed t 
to news photoil'apb 
had not been invit.: 
for the past year an~ 
. Mr. Ford's pre 

spent a great deal o~ 
the heavi}y woOded, 
site, but photogr; 
Richard Nixon whi 
were almost alway 
)>y · government I 
phers. Since I 
Franklin D. F 
opened the camp 
World War II, the 1 
dia have rarely 
lowed inside its 
~arded walls. 

The President ; 
family arrived Satui 
ning by helicopter 
photographers early 
morning in front c 
Lodge, the presiden 
dence. 

With the rest of 
i).y loo~g cm, Mrs. 

co m mane rr .. 
from a baby bottl 
Mr. Ford chatted 
with photographe~: 
strolling by himself 
lodge and down.i a d1 

The White Houae 
fa_pher, n.vld Kenn 
also pr~eri~ ~d $Al 

\ }fl:. Ford bad plat 
tennis match later 
day. Chided by Ot 
tograpbers about b 
h~ would play ag1 
boss, Kennerly insis 
out'to win." 

Mrs. Ford said sh 
th11 White House • 
moved to the spot. 
from the Pennsylv; 
der or a whistle-st' 
·land town called 'l 
.,-because it is all 
;anq agreeable. Tl 
dents who've frequ, 
pface would probi 
cur; Roosevelt, in fE 
the camp "Shangri-: 
its previonsly seci 
ence was ·revealed 
war. 

' 
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Ford Works On Amnesty Plan, 
~ • I , . 

Opens ·Camp David To Newsmen 

First Lady Betty Ford feeds a 10-Week-old fawn on at Comp David, the Maryland presi~-~ai re-
- - Pf'esident, daughter Susan -anchon Steven look treat. (A.P Wirephoto) 
·+~' ' 
;,camp, David, Md. (UPI) - Presi.. yards from the front entrance is a planned~ .to spend the , we~end; the 

dent Ford, in bis first official stay at goldfish pond surrounded by flowers. , Ptesidept said he would "play some 
Camp David, welcomed a score of re- The President was asked how he' tennis, play some golt,_ do a little 
porters and photographers into the liked Camp David so far, and he re- work." . " 
~al seclusion of this mountaintop plied that it is "a nice place to What. was ~e· worlµllg ~? "I've 
retreat yesterday and said he was work." got a stack like that'' - holding his 
dplDe a bit of work on several issues hands about a foot ~part ~ "of things 
-~~. !ndudiJig . ~ty. _. dl;lrlng thiS HIS WIFE, Betty, . dressed in a that 1 didn't . get (o last week on a 
~ ~-w~end.. .. cream-colored, t w o -p i e c e . $\lit with, ~de variety of subjects.'" 

·· dark blue jersey blouse, interjected:-
Wearing a blue ~. light blue ~·ee hasn't done much yet." But Mr, DID THAT mean there would be no 

sport shirt and blue plaid. slacks with Ford shot back that· lie had·. talked ta ·:-: 'time for:·amnesty? "Oh no, _not at aQ.. 
white shoes, the President greeted his Secretary of State Henry A.' Kissinger, I've got· that among them." 
=~rs i:tsi!~th As~:m LodJe :s~~~ who is spending the long weekend with . Mr . . Ford received the recommenda· 
popped and <:ametas ,film~ the rustic· his wife at Caneel Bay in the Virgin tiQDS of · Defense Secretary J a m e s 
scene. · · · · Islands. Schlesinger and. Attorney · General Wil-

, .... , , . .. . ... ,., Asked if Kissinger were working 1iam -Saxbe Saturday on alternate serv-
··. 'I'he- • 'time anyone from the me- too, he said he assumed so. ice for Vietnam· war resister8. 
dia bad. been admitted past the gates After a bit more chitchat, Mr. Ford .. Asked .whether he wQUld make his 
of Camp • David was for what the then walked over to. a ,iame fawn that deeislon' this weekend, he said it might 
~ Hot9! then called· a photo ses- reported l'y had wandered into the be tOmorrow or Wednesday - ' but· when 
sioii in July, 1973, when Soviet leader camp two weeks ago to be made a pet pressed, he said: 
Leonid Brezhnev was visiting fonner by two d a u g h t e r s of the base "Well, I would say probilbly the 
President Nixon. commander. latter part of the week.'' He added 

THEN, only photographers were al- He got down on one knee to watch that it would be announced towaI'Jl the 
lowed m,' and their movements were Betty feed the fawn milk from a baby end of the week, but that it bad not 
highly restricted for the few minutes bottle, and he· threw back bis head been decided whether tO make the an. 
they were there. Yesterday was be- and la~ heartily when the fawn nouncement during a television appear-
lieved to be the first time in 20 years then did what infants frequently do ance. 
or more that reporters were permitted after eating. Most infants oo not have A reporter asked if he might make. 
to .mingle informally with the First national television cameras recording it at Philadelphia, where there will be 
Family and see enough of the retreat the function. a symbolic reconvening of the Conti· 
to write a description of it. Asked by a r e p o r t e r how he Turn- To Page 4, Column 1 

Aspen . is a low frame building, 
painted a muted green as are the 
other buildings and guest cottages 
which surround it. Built on a slight 
rise, it has a shingled roof, lanterns 
beside the door, and is in an area so 

, heavily wooded that trees meet over· 
bead to filter the sun. 

The swimming pool - which Mr. 
Forcl said he used Saturday night and 
apin yesterday morning - is out of 
sight behind the house, but a few 
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FIRST LADY BETTY FORD FEEDS FAWN 
the President, son Steven cind t:Wughter Susan at Camp David. · 

-);P Wlrephoto. 

David · Fords Li~e Camp 
Despite Stormy W e~.ther 

,. 
· ' .. 

CAMP DAVID . - (UPI) -
President Ford decided that 
he enjoys the presidential re
treat at Camp David, despite 
the weather - it rained much 
of the weekend. 

bouse, ·but a. few yards from 
the front entrance is ·a goldfish 
pond surrounded by flowers. 

The President was asked 
how he liked Camp David so 
far, 'and he replied that it Is 
"4 nice place to work." 

His wife Betty, dressed in a 
,cream-colored two-piece suit 

with dark blue blouse, inter
jected to say: "He hasn't done 
much ye~." 

A few minutes later, Ford 
was asked if he would come up 
here a lot. 

The 200-acre retreat In the 
Catoctin Mountains was built 
a s Shangri-la by Presid~nt 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, but in 
recent years it has become 

largely a Republican sanctu· 
ary. John F. KeMedy and 
Lyndon B. J otmson shunned 
the place, but Dwight D. Ei
senhower, 1who named it after 
h is grandson, and Richard "I wouldn't say a lot," he 
Nixon both spent much time replied. "We're going to be a 
there. It is operated by the littl~ busy. But I think we'll 
navy specificially as a presi- get IP here frs:iuently, partic-
dential rest spot. ularly in the fall when leaves 
'Reporters were allowed in are turning inmid·October." 
Sunday, believed to be the Mrs. Ford interrupted 
first time in 20 years that they again. "I think it's so nice I'd 
could get close enough to write like to bring the White House 
a description. They were kept up he~." 
from the semicircle of le>dges " !' t · 

•• . : • . ~·· ~ .J, 

earing a b1ue b'.:iier, 1g 
blue sport shirt and blue plaid 
slacks "with white shoes, Ford 
greeted his visitors outside As
pen Lodge and made small 
talk with them as flashbulbs 

popped and cameras filmed the 
rustic scene. 

. Aspen is a low frame build
ing, painted a muted green as 
a.re the other buildings and 
guest cottages which surro.und 
it. Built on a slight rise, it bas , 
a shingled roof, lanterns.beside: 
.the door, and is in an area so 
heavily wooded thaVtrees· 
m~t overheat to filter the 
sun. 

The swimming pool - which 
Ford said he used Saturday· 
night and again Sunday m~ 
Ing, is out of sight behind the 

After a bit more chit-chat, 
Ford then 11alkd over to a 
tame fawn, 'Mio wandered into 
the camp t'M> weeks ago and 
became a pet of two daughters 
of the base commander. 

He got dO,O on oiie kiiee_to 
watch Mrs. Ford ·feed' the 
fawn mIUc fmm a baby bOttle, 
and he tbrev hick bis head 
and :~l,lghedheartily when the 
fawn did what infants fre
quently do 'after eating and 
.dirtied the lawn in front of the 
natiOnal te)tvision caineras. 
~ .. 

Ford plaJed tennis with his 
son Stephen after the reoort~rs 
left and thSl had lunch. Ste-
• :phen;· his sister Susan and 
their dates went horseback 
riding in tle afternoon with 

. "• W h 1 t e House photographer; 
David Hume KeMerly. 

Ford chipped ·golf balls o!f • 
the one-hole ~olf corse for a .. · 
few minutes, then. went ~-.: 
work. It started to rain in th&· 
afternoon and showered in 
spurts throughout the day. He 
told reporters "I've got a stad( 
like that" - holding his lianc;I$· ~ 
about a foot apart - 0 oC . 
things that I didn't get to Jut': 
week, on a wide variflty or 
subjects." 

The Fords were accompa.:: 
nied by son Steven's friend' 
Dee Dee Jarvis, and Susan's' 

date, Gardner Britt, both of ' 
Alexandria. · 

•' I• 
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Camp David, Md., Sept. 1 (UPI)-Presi• 
., Jlflnt Ford, m his first official stay at Camp 
~ David, welcomed a score of nporters and· 
I photographers into the mountaintop retreat 
" today, and said he wa11 workn1g on several 
·· issues, including amnesty, during this Labor 

Dav weekend. . 
Ford" wor41: a blue blazer, a light blue sport 

shirt, blue.:jllaid· alacks··and white shoes. He greeted 
hi• visitors. outside ·Aspen Lodge as cameras filmed. 
the rustic scenery., . . . " . 

" The last time anyone from the media had been· 
admitted past the gates of Camp David was ·for 
wliat the White House then called a photo session.· 
That W'1S in July 19'13, when Soviet leader Leonid 
Brezhnev was visitin&' President Nixon. -

Then, only photographers were allowed in, and 
their. movements were highly rest~cted for the few 

. minutes they were there. Today was believed to 
"' be the first time in at least 1!0 years that reporters. 
,. were permitted to mingle informally with the first 

family and see enough of the retreat to write 
a description of it. 

~ Aspen is a low frame building. It' is painted 
a muted green, as are the buildings, including guest 
cottages, that· sur:round it. Built on a slight ri!te, 

i§ it has a . shingled roof ~d lanterns beside the 
.. door, and is ln an area so heavily wooded that 
'=-· trees m• overhead to filter the sunlight. -
= The swimnimg pool, which Ford said he used 
~ last- night and this morning~ .is out of sight, behind 
~- the honse. A· few yards from 'the front entrance 

is a 'goldfish pona surrounded by flowers. 
The &esident was asked whether he liked Camp. 

David so · far, and he replied that it was "a. n~ce 

I .place to work." · 
'ffase't Done Mud Yet' 
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His wife, Betty, dressed in a cream-.colored two
piece suit and dark blue jersey, interjected:· · 

"He hasn't done much yet." . . 
But Ford shot back that he had talked to ~re

tary of State Kissinger, who is spending th~ -.long 
weekend: with his wife at Caneel Bay in :the .Virgin 
Islands. , · ~ . · · ... 

Ford .then Yalke4 'over to ·a--fawn "that wandered 
into the camp· two weeks ago· and that. bas bec:Ome 
a pet of tw.o daughters of the. ~ eommander. 

The President got down on one knee to watch 
Mrs. Ford feed the fawn some milk from a baby 
bottle . and he threw back his hea<l and laughed 
heartily when the fawn then did what infants fre
quently do after eat;ng. 

Ford received from Defense Secretary Ja~ 
R.. Schlishiger and · Attorney General Willl'am "B. 
Saxbe yesterday their recommendations on alterna
tive service for Vietnam war resisters. 

Asked whether he would make his decision this 
weekend, he said it might be Tuesday or Wednesday. 

Ford plans to helicopter to the White House 
tomorrow to sign a pension bill, then return to 
the mountains for the rest of the.da:v. 
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~~ ~ ~-Fo~ an~ 'tw~· or their 
chll~Jl.i '. Stev4' apd ~~-i. • made their 
flrst:vllft· u first family w Camp Davt4 
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